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CRWAnnual Fall Banquet

Minuteman Bikewav
Opening

Friday, November 13
As the arrowed ride se{son comes to an
end, please note that we have rescheduled
theannual CRW Banquet. We'll rernernber
and honor those chb mernbers who have
m8d€ signi ficant contibutions to the club in
some special way. On this occasion we'll
show our support to thern and have a great

time too!

Do you have someone you'd like to
nominate? That especially friendly and
helpfulpcsonwhohelped out in one way or
anotherall season desqves a CRW award don't they? Perhaps wen the LAWiCRW
Volunteer of the Year Award. We'll also
offer some fim awards too (once we figure
oul who to make firn of).

The Banquet

will

be held at Caffe

Lampara on CommonwealthAve. in Boston
(near the BU and the Arnory). The menu

consists of a selection of their sumptuous
cuisine. Come at 6:30 to socialize; wdll
b€in dinn€r at 7:00 and the festivities are
expected to conclude by 9:30.
Take out your checkbooks and send
$17.50 pe person to Don Blake, I Gleason

Roa4 Bedfor4 MA 0l?30. Please send it
NOW, after Novanber 7th it could be too
late! So don't forg€l - we want to show
apprecialion for our active club mernbqs.
The evaning includes a short summary
of 1992, a look to the future, 8nd a drawing
for some great priz€s donated by our friendly
local shops. Seeyou there for an wening of
sr€at fim I

Run for the Board of Directors!
The CRW is a great cycling club which

provides leadership in the metopolitan
cycling community as well as many rides,
activities and e!',€nts. Buttheclub can only
be as successful as you - the members make it. One major way that mernbers
contsibute to CRW's success is by accepling

rhe leadaship and policy making roles
available on the Board of Directors
Board members are elected to

fill

3-

year t€f,rns and this year we have Ou'ee
operings. We are see*ing candidateposition
staternents from interested mernbers which
state your background and int€altions as a
potortial board mernb€r. Statern€nts will
be accepted until Octob€r l0 and appear in
the November issre of WheelPeople.
Mernbers will vote for candidates using
postcard ballots mailed w itht{y' h e e I Peo p I e.

This is an opportunity to contribute to
one of the b€st bicycling organizations in
the northeast, to work with and meet many
people in cycling, and to gain valuable
leadership experience. Sometimes we even
have fun!

Ify ou are interes

ted in rururing for

a

seat

on the CRW board, please call me or any
board member with sny questions or send
your candidate statement to:
lltheelPeople

3l

Pleasantda le Road

West Roxbury, MA 02132

it.

Please think seriously about
We
really need the involvement of good people
likeyou, Rernanberthat CRW will only be
as good as we make it!
Thank you.
Doug Kline 617-497-5502

Saturday, October 3rd

Arlington
Join Governor William Wel4 U.S.
Secr€tary of Transportation An&ew Card
and I host of othq olficials and bikeway
supporters for the dedication of thc
Minuteman Commuter Bilieway on
Sahrrday, October 3rd at ll:00 AM in
Arlington Cent€r.
The bikeway, which runs thlough
Arlington, Lexington, and Bedford, has
been designated by the national Rails-toTrails Conservancy as the nalion's 500dr
rail trail, so s big crowd is expected. Shorv
up in Arlington Center by bike (it rvill be
closed to cars) for the festivities rvhich rvill
last until noon.

_ The Boston Area Bicycle Coalition
@ABC) willsponsor rides to 0recerouony,
see the ride schedule for fuiher details.
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Editorial Policy
We welcome literary

617 -325- BtKE

contributions

to

reserve the right
The Charles Riwr Wheelmen is a group ol acli\€ adult biqydisb t|at sponsorE a year-rcuM
program to promote the enjoymenl of qyding. During he regular season - eaiy Spring b hte Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday. designed b be ridden at your own pace. Th€
routes are afiowed in advance and the leadeIs stay in he rear to ensure that nobody geb lefi behind.
Ourwinter rides program, Tt|e Second Season, is mole informal; the route and pace are d€cided by
hose ryho shorv up eadr week. We also ho|d s@ial e\,/enE and olher relat€d a€tvili6.
C RW is an LAW | 00% afi liated dub, so ourdues indude membeGhip in lhe League otArnerhan
Wheelmen (LAW). CRWmembersreceive gicrde USA, t|e LAW magazine, as rvellas MECP€qpre,
t|e Cluus newsletter. CRW is also an as€ociated dub of Bikecentennial. Address all rnail b:
'19 Chase Ave - West Newtcn. tlA 02165
The Charles Riwr Meelmen

-
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fecl is appropriate. We
cannot guarantee that a
submitted article won't be
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to keep
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computffs may be sent via modem to
CRW's mailboxonArgus. Thetelephone
number is 617{74-2345. Oru mailbox
codeis "CRW". Yourdocumentmustbe

in "texf' mode.
P leas e

do not send us

y

our disk as

rv

e

are not able to return thern.

Ad Rates
Half Page $65. Third Page S45.

Affilkted Aub
AfJiliated Club

QuaderPage$35. Eighth Page$20. Call
Kitty Farago, 617-275-3183, for more

information.
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Bikes-not-Bomb's
5th Annual Bike-A-Thon
Saturday, October l0
Rides of62 or 34 miles through fall
foliage from Cambridge Common to
Walden Pond, with a shorter l5 miler for
novices. Rides leave ar 8:30 and 9:30 am;
registration starts at
Free lunch, tshirts and prizes! Pledge money goes to
support uban youth bike mechanics/

t.

safety programs and to alternative
transportation projects in Nicaragua. Pick
up your sponsor sheet at msny are{ bike
shops, or call Wendy or Ctl at6l7 -271 -

2017. RaindateisOct. I L Nole: BikesnoFBombs is a registcred project ofthe
Institute for Transportation and
Dwelopment Policy in Washington DC

The ITDP is a non-profit 501-c3
humanitarian aid orsanization.
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Al Lester Update
Since the last l/fiee I Peop le w ehav e

been qpiting for results pcnding the
arraignment ofGerald Hill Jr (lE years
old) of Ephratah, New York. He was
chargedwiti fiveindictrncnts by a grand
jury appointedby Fulton County Supenor
Court in coffrection with Alb6t Lester's
death last June.
Subsequentty Mr. IIillp leaded guilty
to the charges ofvehicular manslaughler
and leaving the scene o fan acc ident. The
first charge results in 2- l /3 to 7 yean in

prison andthe lanef, for a pcriod ranging

from

l-l/3

to 4 years. Scntencing

tale place sometime in October,

of the

westfield River Watershcd is being run

Sunday, October 4

of the National Century Challenge and

this event. There

BirycleClub in

will bc face painting,

safety clinics, volleyball, pony rides,
clowns, garnes, freehotdogs & soda, and
bike rides. Ride times are 7 am for the

Cenlury,9 forthe62 mileride, l0:30 for
the 3 I mile ride, l1 for the kids 5 miler,
and ll:30 for all other events.
Regisrradon is $ l0 per fami Iy on the day
oftheevent. Pl€ase bringa dish tothePot
Luck Picnic. Contact Sleve LonS 617545-2398 for info.

by theNonleast SportCyclists. It is part

will offer routes of30, 63 and 104 miles;

all routes are hilly, low

gears
recommended. The ride is well marked,
s€ supporte4 t-shirts and I-AW patches
are available, and a catcrcd post-ride
picnic is included in the enlry fee of$20.

All rides slart and finish at Stanley Park
in Westfield- ftom Ii-90talieExit 3tthen
202-10 Southto Downtown Westlield; at

rotary bear right on Court St: continue

l-l/4 miles to Stanley Park.
For more info call 413-562-5237.
staight for

Thes

e

rides wi ll not

p

lease

w

ery

one,

but they can help restore a spirit of

high-speed aerobis.

p lay fu lness that may
be lacking in your riding. There are lots
of chances to dwelop slow-speed bike
handling skills, such as 180 degree tums
rvhere there's barely anough clearance

On recent rides we've cruised thnr
th€ MBTA engine terminal, ridden thru

for your handlebars. You elso get to
explore areas of the city you may not

the Harvard Medical School (via two

know, and make new discoveries.

doors propped open), played in corporat€

plazas, riddan up bike - er, handicapped
-

ramps, desoended many st€ps (optional),

zipped thru the Town Taxi garage, ridden
thru serious dirt and across a ford in the
Rivaway, visited rnany sculptures, and
general ly bied our best to go p laces bik es
don'l,usually go.

Memorial Ride). I{opefulty rvewill
havesufficient firnds 1o purchasea fitting
at the

ofAl

First Annual
Mud, Sweat N'Gears
Mounlain Bike Duathlon
Sunday, October 4
This duathlon course of a cross
country run andthree loop mounlain bile
(4k-20k-4k) will takeplace along he dirt
trails ofMine Falls Park (45 rnins frour
Boston) on a multi-loop bikecourservidr
many opportunities forspectators. Pafl ial
proceeds will be donatcd to The Boys
Club ofNashua. There will bc arvards to
the lirst 3 hnishers in 5 age groups and
the first place relay team. Entry fees for

non-Tri-Fed/USA members are

S2E/

person or $41/team and include longslecve T Shirts, refreshments, massages
and live music. To register or for info
contact Michael Dionne, Race Director
at 603-E9l-0644.

Mean Streets / City Streets
Mern Stre€t! is a series of urban
mountain bike (ATB) rides d€signed to
intimat€ly exploresections ofBoston and
surrounding areas, while at the same
time encouraging use ofthe bicycle as a
source ofslow-speed fun, as opposed to

to datc toward the CRW Memorial for Al
L€ster (this does not include funds raised

alive in our hearts.

Family Bike Festival
with Century Ride
Join theSouth Shore

minors. including Mr. HilL ontheevening
o fJune 6th, the night both Al and An&clv
Spiller were killed. We do not yet know
the legal repercussions ofher actions.
We have raised approximately $400

rerncmbran ce to keep ournrcrrrorics

Sunday, October 4
self-guided mapped tour

In addition, a liquor store o$'ncr's
wifcwas foundguilty ofsellingbecrto l0

will

The Great River Ride!

as

had been thought prwiously.

Orus

5th Annual

A

avoiding a lqlgthy coun proccdurc

adv mturousness and

For our friends without ATB'S, I
City Streets progam offss urban rides
that are certi fied safe for road bike rims
and tires. The inaugural City S[eetsride

is on Oclober 10, and our next Mean
Streets event happers Octoba 17. See

Tour de Graves and
La Petite Tour de Graves
Sunday, October l8
Kick offthe Halloween season wil.lr

the Boslon Parks and Recreation
Deparlnent's 3 rd annua I Tour

de Graves.

Two rides are offerred and both begin at
l0 AM. The Tour is a 44-mile bicycle
tow of Boston's 19 nationally-knorvn
historic cemeteries and w i I I trav el through
virtually every city neighborhood. The
lS-mile La Petite Tour de Graves is a
shortcr ride that will run from downlorvn
Boston, tlrough the South End Roxbury,
Dorchester, Sou0r Boston, 0reNortlr End

the ride schedule for details.

Charles

Ilanren

T9UR oE GRAVES... coNTtNUED

'AGE4
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Ed's Number One!
Ed Kross, President

o

fthe Nortleas t

Bicycle Club, was the first rookie (fiIst-*
timer) to finish the Rac€ Across America
and named "Rookie ofthe Year" for his
efforts! He also finished as the tth overall
male rider in RAAM. lt took Ed just
about ten days to complete the race. ln

true RAAM-competitor fashion he
attended his club's time tri al the week he
returned &om Savarurah!
Was hegening ahead stan on tseining
forthe 1993 race? We'll letyou know this
as

well

as

ury other pertincnt details in

the near future.

Government Relations
Robert B. Sewycr
Even though the Sur face
Transportation Act has passd this is not
the time to rebx our l€gislative effoas.
The following is a a quotetaken from
a Biqrcling editoial in the October '92
issue:

"Now it's our job to take sdvantage
ofthe legislation. An this opportunity is
not losl on one of lhe most pow€f,fuI
lobbies in Washingtoq the Highway Users
Federation (IUF). Jory Bastarache write

in "Mobility Matt€f,s" that "some 50
companies and associations wi lljoin HUF

in a coalition to head off attqnpts to
div6t newly suthorized federal funds fo

Pierre Lallement
Birthday Celebration

non-highway programs. HUF is asking
a I I i ts

Sunday, October 25th
The Pierre Lallement Mernorial
Committee is planning a picnic at the
Museum of Transportation in Brookline
on October 25, Lallernent's birthday,
Bikes will be displayed and a Fat City
Cycle will be ralTled off An optional
slide show will stan at 3:00 witl a $5
donation requested. The show will focus
on Lallemsrt's life. If weather is chilly,

we'll move indoors before then. There
may also be a ride coordinated with this
6,ent. For fi[ther hformation contact
Devid llcrlihy at 617-262-6463

mernbers and

a

llies to j oin the effort

to prwent the expenditure of so-called
"

flexib le funds" on transportation proj ects

which are not economically efiicient or
useful 1o most travelers.
Under "flexible fimds" put bicycle
and pedestrian facilities, railroads, and
the like. And understand thst the wellfunded HUG will do anyth.ing it can to
make sure all STA firnding is spent on
roads, with little attenion to other uses.
In other words wewill get what we fight
for.

The cycling community must
mobilize if its int€r€sts are going to be
considered"

Bikes and Riders as
Sculpture
by Guy Minick
Would you like to be part of a fun
demonstration of human power?

Intemational metal sculptor, Michio
Ihara, is plurning a light sculptu€ for
Boston City Hall Plaza First Night
celebration. Thepower? Bikes builtinto
the structuresl What he needs now is

Newton Transportation
Fair Parade
Saturday, October 24
will follow antique

electric/solar cars for a transportation

junk bikes - any condition. And on New
Year's Eve, he'll need rid€rs to light up

parade to city hall w here cars and anti que

his designs!

bicycles

will be displayed from noon
until 4:30 pm. Decorated bikes,

Donated bikes may be dropped olfat
Stoughton Bike Shop at756 W&shingron

environmental banners, and invented
transportation machines are welcome.
For information regarding time and

Stre€t in Stoughton, or call 617-3442414 to arrsnge for pick-ups. Stought
Bike has volunteqed to recondition the
drivetrairs andhelp wilh the consbuclion
of the sculptures, More volunte€rs are
for the final sdup. Thanks!

Bicycles

and

place of assanbly call Irr Krepchin,
617-332-2681, or the Green Decade
Coalition Nervton offi ce. 6l 7-965-l 995.
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Minuteman Bikeway
Update
A meethg was held on August 26 in

Arlington to rwiew some d€sign aspects
oftheMinutsnan Bikeway. Themeting
was 8[€nded by BABC, CRW, Bedfor4
Lo<ington and Arlington r€presentativ es.
The design ofthe Bikeway at major
interseclions is such that tanderns and

bile trai lers would have access dilliculty .
The intersection at Woburn Slreel ln
Lexington requires bikes to travcl
opposing taffic. Signage in Arlington
whqe there is a gap in the Bikeway is
inadequat€. There is need for a centcr
line.
Suggestiors for these and otherrninor
improvernents will betalien to theD.P.W.

by Allen Mclennan of fulington.
Robert B. San'ycr
Govfrrunent Relations Advocatc

Tour de Graves
CONTINUED FROI\4 PAGE

3

and bsck to Boston Common and visit 8
historic burying grounds.

Boston's lTth and l8th century
cemet€ries 8re the resting places ofsuch
luminaries as Paul Revere, Jobn Hanco ck,
Sam Adams, Ben Franklin's parents,lJre

victims oftheBostonMassacre, andwcn
Mother Goose! Boston has morehistoric
cemeteries than any municiipality in tlrc
U.S., containing over 15,000 markers,
many of which r€present sonle of lllc
old€stmasonry carving in 0reNel, World.

Both bicycle tours will run
simultaneousl;r. A $5.00 donation per
person will benefit the Parks Dqrt's

Historic Burying Grounds lnitiative. a
$6.I million effort to restore lhese lTdr
and l8th century historic and anistic

treasures. Registralion includes

a

guidebook with maps, descriptions and
illustrations. T-shins with re Tour dc
Graves logo willbe availableat 55.00 pc1

shirt.
The start is at the Park Rang€r Station

on the Boston Common opposite West
Slreet. For fiuther info. contact Ksthy
Kottrrldir, Parks Dept 617-725-4505
x6516 or Ken Whithers 617-266-2463.
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White Mountains
Bike & Hike
October 2!25
We

Trips marked with a

S55 which includes lodging, two
breakfssts and dinner.

Green Mountain Getaway

dt

6-E
A Join usNovembcr
great
a
weekend of
for

are CRW-sponsored.

will be staying at a ski lodge rn

Twin Mounrain, New Hampshire. The
lodge has all the amenities of home:
showers, kitchsr, fireplac€, etc. Sleeping
accomrnodetions are bunkrooms. We
will be sharing cooking and cleaning
chor€s. We will med at the lodge Friday
night and plan bike routes and hik€s
based upon the group's interests. Cost
for the wee*end will be approximately
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" Coast to Coast

6th Spring Tour
March 20-April29.-1993
Wandering Wheels is conducting
this tour simed at middle age and older
people with a need to "Break Away"l
The total cost o f$ I t00 inc lud€s m aj ority

of

meals, housing, bike repairs.

transportstion, and tour leaders with 29
years ofexpci ence. Theride can also be
completed half-way to West€rn Texrs

Call for further information and
reservations call leader Sucan Grieb at

andpickedup

324-3926

For further info contact: Wandering

Bus Lines Join Airlines in

at another time. They also
have many other trips planned for 1993.

Wheels, PO Box 207, Uplan4 IN 46989
or 317-99E-7490.

mountsin or rosd biking, hiking, or just
relaxing. Our accommodations are at
Ternis Village in the Mount Snow valley
in Dover, VT. For 565 you'll get two
nights and three days of fine food and
lodgingplus our own private indoorpool,
spa and sauna; gamerooms witlr billiards,
ping pong, andshullleboar4 t€nnis court
with ball machine. VCRs and muchmorc.
This is lhe most luxurious trip CRW
offers, so you won'l want to miss it. For
reservatiors or more information, contact
the leaders, Jamie and Lindy King, 3 |

Pleasant&le Rd, West Roxbury, MA
02132; 6l'l-325-1433. This rveeliend
will fill up quickty, so rush your 565 no
later than October

l?!

Charging Extra
- the bus hnes
fthe airLines, and
willnow chargeyou for taking yow bike.
Effective last Novernber, Greyhound
Lines began assessing a $ l0 sav ice charge
for bicycles tsansported as baggage on
interstate runs in the continental United
Bad news, cyclists

have followed the lead

States, and

within the

Gycling Jersey-

o

states

Dcsigned by CRllt uenber Bob |Junthonr

Cycling Shorts-8 Pancl

8.5o2 Black
Lycra VCRW color pancl, Synthetic
Pad, Elastic Waist, Long Cut
Sizcs: Mcdium, Largc, X-Large

ofArizona,

Florida, Illinois, lndiana, Iowa, Maine,
Michigan, and Wisconsin.
A bicycle brought along as baggage

Cost: $38.50

musl beboxd and mustnot exceed E" x
32" x60'. A rigidcaseorbox is not listed
as s requirernqlt The bicycle counts as
one of two allowable piecs of baggage
per adult fare.
fo

1007rl

Tri-Color on White Lycra wilh
CRW Cyclists Logo-One Size
Cost: $10.00 plus $t.50 postagc

Cotton

rr/CRW Logo

& Small Logo on Front
Colors: Neon Pink & Neon Yellorv
Sizes: Medium, Largc, X-Large
Cost: $9.50 plus $2.00 postagc
on Back

We are advised that Trailways
tarifi so be prepared for

Avoilaltle:
CRW Patches
CRW Waterbottles

Colors of all the cycling clothing ore
Plqm, Magentu & Sunbul..sl on llhile

.,1lso

$1.50 plus $0.50 postage
$3.00 plus $1.50 poslago, small size, Yclorv or Clear

Dired oll orders and inqui

Bikeccotennid StdT

es

to:

Ken Habfow (611\ 641-02'13

35 Longmeadorv Rd., Weston MA 02193
|vloke checks payahle

Bikecentennial Considers
Campaign

plus $3.50 postage

Tee-Shirts

llows the same

similar conditions on thst system also.
Experienc€ indicates that Trailways and
the independent opef,ators tend to run I
little looser, especially in rural areas.
Good luok, and happy riding.

S(rerch Lycralcollon w/ pockcts

Sizcs: Small, Medium, Largc, X-Largc
Cost: $40.00 plus $3.50 postage

to CRll-

bicycliss have to pay to tsansport their

Please include your plnne nuuher

extra for carrying along their bikes,

So

especially whan go lfers, ski ers, and others

by mounting

bicycles as luggage. Andpossibly to drop
their extra charges. Please let us hear
fromyou concerning this issue, includhg
y our thoughts on the most effective course
to take for such a campaign.

reconsider their policies regarding

Write to: Airline Campaign,
Box 8308, Missoula, MT 59E07.

We don'l think it's right for airlines,
and now bus lh€s, to charge bicyclists

get I free ride for their recreational
equiDm€nt. On airlines, the charge

bikes can be quite ste€p - as much as $90

for

a

roundtrip.
wewantto do something aboutit,

a campaign with theultimate
goal of getting airlines and bus lines to

P.O.

October 1992
City Streets: Harvard Square Plus

October 7992

Seturdry, October 10, 1992
Ridc Type: Urbrn Erplorrtion
Router & Tlmer: 20 +/- miles 10:00 AM

l0:00 All
Arca: C

Lcederr: Charles Hansen 617-734{720 (home) or 617-572O277 (wotk\

Strrt: H€fter

Park, Brighton - meet n€ar the garden windrnill.

Directionr: Large parking lot off Soldiers Field Road across
fiom WBZ. Coming Aom theWest, drivepast WBZ andthe
Ground Round md make the next U-turn.

Highlighb: This will be a fairly slow-paced group ride thu
Cambridge and sunounding areas using our bikes to explore
seldom visitedsections. Wewillridcoff-streetwhenpossible,
On allCRWrides, please anive al least

l5 min utes bsiote

starting time. lt is recomrnended that you bring pump, patch
sparetiretube, wrench, screwdriver,lock, water bottle, sorne
money, helrnet, gloves, and a rnap.
During the'arrowed ride season,' tor those who m(Jht have
mbsed the last ride, CRW recomrEnds Satutday at l0:00 AM
as a s€cond opportunity b bllow lhe arrows of the previous
Sunday'3 rid€, but this time asa show-and-go ieaderless nde
It is also recommended thatyou callthe leaderto determine the
conect anow shape to follow on the road.
kit,

Minuteman Bikeway Opening

1992
Ride Type: Bikeprth

AM
Arcr: C

Srturdey, Oclober 3,

9:30

Stert: Davis Square, Somerville or Hartwell Ave, Bedford
Lerderc: BABC sponsoredridecall 617-49l-RIDE fordetails.
Roules & Times: 9:30 AM on flat terrain
Ilighlightr: There will be rides from both locations to the
Minuteman Biker,vay following it to Arlington Cent€r wh€re

will be festivities starting at I I :00 to commernorate the
opening of the Minuteman Bikeway and the nation's 500th
there

Rail Trail.

but rosd biles will do frne; however, cleats are not
recommended. Wewill pokearoundHawardSq. andtle"8"
school, and look for opporhrnities to practice slow speedbike
handling skills. A playful and adventurous spirit is he\rful,

The Big Apple
sunday, Oclober 11, 1992
9:00 & 10:00 Al\l
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: S\1/
Router & Timer: 9:00 - 63 miles and 10:00 - 36miles; both on
flat to rolling terrain

Mqick

Lcederr: Jim

617-524-7394 and Laura Burns 617-

524-2867

Stert: Millis Cent€r. Take Route 109 West until l/4 nlils
before the its intersection with Route l15. Park in tlre lot
across &om McDonalds.

Eighlights: Resewoirs and faml country, horse pastwes and
fall foliage in southern Mass. and Rhodelsland, including a
stop at the BiB Apple Cider Mill in Wrentham, MA. Lunch
is in Cumberland, RI at Diamond Hill

Saate

Park for bolll

rides. Towns include: Mills, Medfi el4 Franklin, Bellinghan,
PlainvillE Wran$am and Cumberland, RI. Mernbers of 0tc
South Shore Bicycle Club will join us.

The Greatest Lakes Ride

1992
Arrowed

Sundry, October 4,
Ride Type:

10:00

&

AM
Arcr: S

10:15

Routes & Timer: l0:00 - 56 miles; l0:15 - 33 miles over flat
to moderate tsrain.
Lerderu: Tom Domenico 617-567-5561
Sterf : Lake,t/ille Asssolvompsett Elementa.ry Schoo I

Directions: Tske Rt 128 to Rt 24 South to Rt 495 South to Exit
4 (Rl 105 Lakeville). Go South 2.5 miles to the school on the
len. at the inlersection of Rts 105 and l8
Ilighlights: The rides will pass by thc largest bodies ofnatural
t€sh water in lhe state and through the heart of cranbcrry
country (hawest should be in full swing). The short ride will
also pass the New Bedford Water Works. Each ride has its
own lunch stop.
Note: Call leads in case of inclement weather to see ifhe's
coming.

We Cover the Waterfront
Seturday, Octoberl7,l992
10:00 AI\l
Ride Type: Urban ATB Show & Go
Arca: C
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 25 miles, urban touring. An ATB or
bike with sturdy tires is recommcnded.
Lerders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (hone); 617-57202'17 (work\

Slrrt: Snack stand at Castle Island, South Boston
Ilighlighlr: Excellent views of Boston Harbor from many
vantage points - discover areas ofthe city you never kncl
about. This ride is a del.ight for aficionados of the urban
maritime/induslrial €nv onm€nt. Tour Charlestown Naval
Yar4 the Everett gas tanks, the Chelsea productmar*ct, and
the East Boston docks. Bring a carnera. There alc nranl'
opportunities for lunch.

October 1992

Little

Lewis, Clark, and Broughton
Srlurdry, Oclob€r 17, 1992

10:00

AM

Ridc Type: Mouotein Bike
Arce: N
Sre : Chickland Restaurant, Ardovef,
Direcilonr: Route93Nto Riv€r Road exi1; at top o fexit go right
ftack over 93) towards Tewksbury. Chickland is on the right
a couple hun&ed yards aReryougo over93. Park in back of
parking lot.
Lcrderr: Jim Broughton 508-452{l l?
R outcr & Timer: l0:00 AM; there is plenty ofunexplored area
here; we can ride as far as the group wants.
Eigblightr: Wewill be exploring the A.V.LS. reservation and
surrounding Merrimac River Area. Terrain is mostly single
track 8nd tends to be hilly although I haven't explored all
possibleareas. condition would best suita more experienced
rider. Novice riders would probably have some difficulty.
Please bring lunch.

l07th Anniversary Ride of the First Ladies
TricYcle Tour ofthe North Shore
l0:00 AM
Mrp & Cue Shcet
Area: NE
Router & Times: l0:00 AM approx. 40 or 55 miles on flat to
Srturdey, October l?, 1992
R.ide Type:

Big, or Both Lakes

Srturday, Octobcr 24, 1992

Roulo& Timcr: 10:00-47 (hilly)
I I :00 - 26

10:00

rnd Go

R.idc Type: Show

and

& ll:00 AM

Arer: W
l? (mostly flat)nrilcs;

(hilly) miles.

Leederc: Borurie Frie&nan 617-?83-0358

Strrt for

10

AM Ridc Only: White City Shopping Center,

Stuewsbury. From Boston take the Mass Pik€ to Exit 12 Route 9. Follow Route 9 about l4 miles;the shopping ccnter
is on the left at a big intersection.
Starl for ll AM Ride: Sluewsbury Library. Fronl Boston talie
the Mass Pike to Exit l2 -Route 9. Follow Route9 about l2
miles to the int€rs€ction with Route 140 - Boylston Street.
Turn right, following Route 140 North about l-l/2 ntiles to
the intersection witlr Main Slreet. The Library is a brick
building on the right across from a church.
Highlights: The long ride will fust circle Lale Quinsigaurond
thcn the Wachusett Reservoir. The lunch stop will bc at the
park by the dam in C linton. We'll also stop at a picturesquc
botanical garden which overlooks the whole area. Thc l7
miles option just goes around lalie Quinsigamond. Thc 26
mile option meets the long ride and goes around the Wachusclt
Reservoir. Notethat therCs a possibility ofa shopping spree
at Spags after the ride.

rolling terrain
Leaders: Amold Nadler 508-745-9591

The Hill and BeYond

Strrt:

Salem Common at the gazebo
Dircctionr: Rt l2tto Rt l l4 then soulh about 2 miles past Merit
Gas Ststion. First right afler overpass onto exit ramp then
loop under Rt I 14; stay on Bridge St. for three blocks then
right onto Winter Stto lhe Common or take Rt lA North from
Boston to the Salem Common. Park on sueet (but not at

metqs).

Higblighrr: We'll bike (not tdke) from theexact spotwherethe
ladies, and their men, met in October lEE5. Near the start,
there is ablow-upphoto ofihe lEE5 cyclists. Ourscenic route
goes along lie ooast to Gloucester andRockport, andretums
via Essex and Hamilton. Fall colors should be near peak.

Third Biannual Southwest
Sundry, Octobcr lt, 1992
Ride Typc: Arrowed

Passage

9:30, 10:00

&

10:30 AM
Arer: SW

Strrt: Frarningharn, l5 Gryzboska Circle
Direclionr: M8ss Pike to Exit 12. Go east on Rt 9 to Tqnple
St (2nd traffic light); right on Temple St. At the €nd of
Ternple, take a right onto Salern End Rd Uren the I st right off
Salern End onto Gryzboska Circle. Park on Gryzboska, not
on Salern End Rd.
Leederr: Joe Repole 50t-E79-6340

& Timer: 9:30 AM:

50 miles; l0:00 AM: 40 miles;
l0:30 AM: 30 miles, all on rolling terrain.
Eighligbtr: All the ridcs visit the towns of Framingham,
Ashland, Hopkinton and Upton, plus Norrhbridge and
Uxbridge for the long ride. Point of intaest include Upton
State Forest, Whitehall State Park, horse farms, llamas,
scenic brooks, tree shaded road and no tr8ffic lie,hts. Lunch

Route!

ls ln

Allt

Sunday, October 25, 1992

10:00

Ride Type: Arrowed

Areg: N\V

Strrl: Belmont

Center at the parking lot next to Town Hall on
Concord Avqrue just south of its intersection with Rl 60.
Park on the street.
Leadcrs: Doug Kline6lT-497-5502 andJoy Denham 6lT-497-

9l

14.

& Timec: 10:00 AM: 30 and 42 miles, hilly.
Highlights: Botl rides willpass through Belrnon! Lexington,
Roules

Waltham, Lincoln, and Concord. The long ride will include
Sudbury, Wayland and We{on. Sighs include Walden
Pon4 Hobbs Pond Reervoir, the Sudbury River and the

Hill (bypass available for the less
adventwous). A lunch stop for both rides is scheduled in
Concord. Plan to come to lhe great sfier ride party!
inlamous Belrnont

More Rides on Page 9!
sUNRISE

/ SUNsrr on SUNDAYS

for

October, 1992

Sunrise
Octobcr 4
6:44 am
October I I
6:52 am
October 18
7:01 am
Octobs 25
6:09 am

Sunlel

pm
pm
5:56 pm
4:45 pm

6:20
6:08

EDT
EDT
EDT
EST

Approximale times ofsunrise and sunset st Boslon.
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Mountain Bike Rides Fall Schedule
Doug Does itAgain!
Doug Jensen, concemed lest you

by Bob Evrnr

l2E. Then offundq

the

power

ATB enthusiasts be lcfl high ard dry

lines for a circuit around

come Fsll, has negotiated a dealwith the
Northeast Bicycle Club (NEBC) for a
series of co'sponsored Sunday moming
o fFroad rides fiom Octobe through early
December. NEBC. Boston's old€stracing
Club and a hedonistic outfitwhose motto
is "lfit ain't fun. don't do it " fle€s to the
woods anery Fall for a change of pace.
This year, Patricia Deitch, who, in spite
ofher goldmedals at the Toru deLowell
and other venues where middle.aged
women gather for contests ofspeed and
endurance, stillcan't do a decentwheelie,
and Bob Evans, similarly burdenedwith
years, metal, and the inability to bunny
hop morethan a fov inches, will join you

Hanscom Field and back to
Bedford. If you're driving,
better bring a tarp or towel to
lfuow over theseah, wemight
find some mud. If no! Patty

and Doug to explore the hours of
interesting trai ls accessible tom Bedford
Cenler. Beginning October 4th, and
continuing until it stops being fun, Patty,
Bob, and Doug will meet you in the
Bedford High School parking lot evey
Sunday at 9:30 AM for a (roughly) two
hour ride ofmodqa te to serious i nt€nsity.
We're not talking race pace here, but
guarantee that you will work up a good
sw€at, get scared a linlg probably pick up
a superficialcoating ofmud, and do some
things you didn't think you could. Rain
or shine. Especially rain. Doug Jensen

will

co-lead.

The Parking Lotis located ofTMudge
Way in Bedford, behindthe Library, near

the Police and Fire Stations on Route 4/

225162. For more complete directions,
call Bob Evans ar 617 -27 5-0573 .

Sunday, 4 October, 9:30

AM

Follow the old B&M roadbed ftom
Bedford to the Great Meadows Wildlife
refuge then over the "bridge spanning
the rude flood' to Estabrook Woods in
C oncord for a short spin before returning
to Bedford-

Sunday,

ll

October,9:30 AM

Trace the course of a Shawsheen
River tributary to the n6v Minuteman
Bikovay; follow the Bikeway to Route

will be really disappointed

Sunday, l8 October,
9:30 AM
A few minutes oftravel on
theroads (ugh!)anda little single tracking
will bring us to lhe abandoned railway

which once served Billerica rhrough
Bedford. Up the roadbd past the old
hotel at Fawn Lale (now converted to

down). Then (timep€rmitting) ssideuip
to Aulhor's Ride and home 1o Bedford
along the old roadbed lhrough Great
Meadows.

condos), through an industrial park and

Sunday, 8 November, 9:30 AM

back into the woods along Route 3 for
more single track. A twisty bike path to
theVA Hospital and some serious single

"Historic Bedford', a tour rvhich
will skirt the Town's landfill on 1he rvay

will bring us out at Spring's

to"The BedfordZoo" and The Brother's

Brook Park, Bedford's "swimminghole".
From there it's jlrst a stone's throw back
to the Parking Lot.

thse to Fawn Lake and over some single

lracking

Sunday, 25 October, 9:30 AM
We'll go single tracking arourd

a

resewoir and into the woods along Roule
3, finally ernerging unda power Lnes
near the Burlington Mall. Riding timewom trails blazed by intrepid riders who

have gone before us, we'll evantually
come to lhe Lexington Club, then to the
Minut€rnan Bikovay, and home. This
will be hard work, and not much fim if
you're easily intimidared. Bob andPatty
love it, they'll th.ink you're not really
rrying ifyou don't fall once in a while.

Rocks,

track

a

Concord River landmark. From

l8

October participants rvill

recognrze,

Sunday, 15 November, 9:30 AM
This ride is one ofPatty's favorites:
she calls it "Jay's Old Cornmute'. Jay
found away to commute fronr Chelnsford

to Hafiwell Road in Lexington mostly
, without leaving thewoods; he even did it
night using an E watt headlamp, because
he thought it safer rhan fieroads. We'll
sr

follow a portion ofJay's route through
Bedfordto Chehnsford and back. You'll
have to hold on tight in some spots!

Thereafter
Sunday,

I November, 9:30 AM

A quick ride along Route 4 (with a
little single tack tkown in) will bring us
to Carlisle's "Davis Corridor",

a

relatively

neltr way into theEstabrook Woods.

We'll

follow the Corridor, which opens wilh a
mile of satisSingly "technical" tenain,
to the h€ad of "Two Rod Road: srd
ultimat€ly to Punkatasset Hill, where ure
climbers among you can try for a new
record (either distance up, or top speed

This pretqr much exhausts the trails
easil5r reach from Bedfor<l so

we can

after Sunday the 22nd we'll just
extanporize something based upon a vote
taken in the Parking Lot. By late
Novernbermany ofthetrails ridden earlier
will have changed character €nough to
seem new, so perhaps we can start olc
cycle over again! Patty is prerty hardy,
she promises lo be there until the first
Surday in Decrrnberwhennobod' shorvs.
Then she goes offduty until Spring.

October 1992
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Ride Calendar, continued
Halloween Fun Ride

North Shore Review

Srturdry, October 31, 1992
Ride Type: Show & Go with Map
Lerderr: Becky Bierstadt 617-964-4t43

10:30

AM

Arca: N

and Jamie King 617324-1433
f,.outer & Times: 10:30 AM approximately 22 miles of firn
riding in costumc.
Stert: Salem Common near the Witch Museum
Directions: Take Rt 128 to Rt I l4 to the Public pa*ing lot at
the inersection ofRt I 14 and lA
Eighlights: We'll join the AYH on this Cortume Required

ftn
'

ride which travels through Salan, Marblehead urd

Sunday, November 1, 1992

Ride Type: Arrowed

9:30

&

10:30

4M

Area: N

Routcs & Timer: 9:30 - 60 miles (with oplions from 43 to E5);
l0:30 - 25 or 35 miles. Both on moderate t€rrain.

Slrrl: Beverb Plaz4 Bwerly
Directioor: Take Route 128 to exit 20N. Plaza is located on
Route lA, 200 yards north of l2E. Park n€ar the bank teller
machine booth.

Lcrders: Dick l-ocke 6l'l -489-2094
Ilighlightr: North Shore waterfront, marshlands and more.
Lunch for both rides is at Woodman's in Essex. Thc ride

.Merblehead Neck. This is not a typical CRW ride ride ride,
it should be alot off,m fun fun. Bring a lunch or buy one there.
Allow some extra time for |}re Salern Halloween oarade.

tours: Borerly, Manchester, W, Gloucester, Essex, Harnilton

and Wenham. The long ride adds Glouc€ster, Rockport,
Ipswich and Topsfield.

CRW Helmet Rebate
will

send you a check

have a current mernbership - present

for $5 when you buy a helmet. It
doesn't have to be the first one you
ever bought, we just want to make it
saveyour life.

your card a time of sale. Some brand
or style restrictions may apply.
Send the receipt and a proof of
pruchase from the box along with an
SASE to Don Blake, I Gleason Road,

The rules are simple. The helnet
must beANSI or SNELL approved and

Bedford, MA 01730. This is
time offer.

must be purchased fiom one of onr
participating shops (see the list on the

ow offer with a 55 or

The CRW

easy for everyone to own one. It may

b

ack p age o f Wh e e/Paople). You must

a

limited

Note thatmany slpps havematched
the reeister

I Oplo

discount at

!

Letters to the Editor

Peren Whire
Terry Precision

Saddle

$32.00

LTD
Triple Cran-I.,s 46-36-24
Panaracer Smokc Kcvlar
Suntour XC

$35.00
$25.00
$140.00
$130.00

Mavic 501 Hubset
Mavic 550 Hubsct
Wheelbuilding with lifetime
Stay True Guarantcc $25.00

(508) 635 oe6e
114 Central

St Acton MA 01720

I had

a

jump in mileage for June and

July due to cycling 4 weeks in Norway
and Sweden (mostly Norway). If the 4
weeks hadbeen in onemonth (instead of
2 weeks in June and 2 in July) I would
havehada2Kmonth (2103 miles or 3392
km). Actually I like kilometss betrer.
While I was in Norway I saw signs saying
"sometown 120". As I iode toward ore
town thekilometers wouldjust disappear.
Since I am used to ftinking in miles, it

gave me the illusion that I was really
flying. Another interesting notg despite
a | | th e

mi les I ro de, I did on ly 3 centur ies.

I do more centuries and less miles wherr
I'm at home. Carrying 50 lbs of gear
probably has someliing to do wift it.
Norway was g:eal The {ords areat
sea level with towering mountains on
eitler side. To get Aom one tord to the

next,I wouldride over 3000 ft

and

lhen go bick down to sea lwel again. In
one pass I rode past a glacier and got

sleeted on. At one !ord, I was riding
loward a town on the other side. Across
|he watq it was l0 km, but to get there I
rode 40 km. In other places the road

lordwould end at a pier. You
take the ferry to the other side. The
along the

ferries on ly charge for you as a pass €nger,

not for the bike. ln one place, the taffic
for the ferry was backed up over a nrile.
It was great I rode past weryone and
right onto the ferry.
It nfl€r gels comp leiely dark al nigh!
and once I got above the arlic circle the

sun didn't set. Wearing a watch is a
necessity . You would have no idea what
time it was otherwise. It is really weird
going for a midnight bike ride with tle
sun still shinins.
cle Bozo
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Bavaria to Vienna by Bicycle
European bike paths srebliss! Oral
traveled from Germany .,

least the ones we

to Austsia wer€ rryorlh

writing home about

Twenty of us, ages 59 to

t0,

left

Deggendorf in southern Bavaria on
August 9bound for Vierura, Austria. We
journryed along the banks ofthe Dsnube
River (called the Conau in Europe). The
trip was under the aupices ofElderhostel,
a Boston-based non-profit educational
organizalion offering 8dv€ntur€s for old€r
8drhs. lnt€f,nationsl BicycleTours, l-nc-,
Aom Essex, CT made 8ll arrangements,
including providing us with a guide,

Mary Luhn, who led the way fiom
Germany, across the Austrian border,
and into Vienna.
The lrip can be done in four or five
days for those who don't want to take m
the scenery, th e strudel and i ce crearn and

a few guided tours along the way We
chose a more leisurely pace, to leam
about ther€gions as wepedaled Thefirst
day of the tour we recup€f,ated from jet
lag and becam e acquainted wi th our tlueespeed English s$le bikes Mine was a
Verda made in Holland.
Mary took us in groups of four at
thirty minute intervals to make sure we

could make left and right turns while
signal-ing. She taught us the correct way
mount and dismount, andhow to park
the bicycles. "Park in 3rd; if the bike
falls, it will sustain l€ss damage. DO
NOT usebikeracks. Then lhebike is sure
to fall."
10

Before our deparlure the next
morning, she lectured us on safety.
Besid€s stop signs and pedestrian lights,
we only needed to observe two shapes: a
diamond meant we had the right ofway,
a triangle meant yield.
Muy explained the duties wewould
sssurne in rotation. Each day one ofus
would be the designated swee?. Al each
comer shewould appoint theri&r directly
behind her as "comer". The corner's
duty was to signal the direction to hl'n to
each member ofourgroup andrejoin the
line ofriders just in front of the sweep.

Her method of appointn€nt al each
comcf, was dir€ct. With a flourish ofher

arm, she pointed dir€ctly down to the
comer on which the designee was to
stand. Wewef,eto indicateto

hs that we

understood our assignmq

by

a southeast€r'ly dir€ction on the nonh
bank of the Donau, to Niederalteich.

.

The bike paths were pavd about
eight fe€l wide. In most inslsnc€s, cars
and lrucks w€renot allowedon thepahs,

whqe wevisited an elegant Benedictinc
church with twin Gothic tow€rs. In a
German cafe where we stopped for
refreshments, a young German
oommented in English, "ln Gennany it
would be nearly impossible to frnd ovo'
three people your ages who would bikc
from Deggendorf to Vienna." Wc

although pedestrians and baby csrriages
were. There were fiequent benches for
r€st, and ofl€n th€re were picnic tab les as

well.

Each rest stop had a rubbish
a result there was

rec€ptacle, and as

absolutely no litter along the 350
kilomaes of pa0rs we followod"
Every few miles was a tourist
informstion booth, complete wilh

cerlsin ly w€re prou d to hear that rernatli I
The warm weather tired some ofus,
so in addition to F€qu€nl rvater stops, rve
founda friendly farm woman. She loaned
us her garden hose and we sprayed each
other liberally, oavorting likeyoungsters
undc the spray. Only in the newspapcr

reslrooms (cslled wat€f, closds, or WC
for short), drinking wat6, free maps and
often ap€f,son to answerquestions. Some

ofthepicnic

ar€as lvere

wel covqed for

thenext &y didwe leam thatwehad becn
biking in ternpsatues of 105 degrees

inclement weatha although we had no
rain during our trip.
Thcre was always a breeze wafting
fiom the river. We biked altemately on
both sides, crossing fiom time to time on
bridges, by ferry, or via the locks which
are built at every g€nef,aling plant along
the river. Stairways to lhe locks, and to

We arrived

the border city ol'
in tinrc for
dinner and a bit of siBhtseeing. Tlucc
rivers come together at Passau. Thc Inn
and the Ilk join the Donau. Thenextda),
a non-biking &y. Instead there $ irs
a lecture on the history of the Jelvs in
Passau and a noontime concert at St
Stephen's chwch, on an historic organ
dating from l7l8 with 17,388 pipes, lrc
largest in the world.
Leaving Passau on August I l, u,e

was

crossed the Gerrnan-Austrian border on
bikepath. The border guar& wavcd us
on, not even glancing at oul passpolts.
Goodbye Gennan marks, Hello Austrian
a

river, and those in smallvillages nearby,

augment their earnings

by offering

lunch we purchased bread, pastries, fiuit
and beverages at outdoor markets, only

itinsary
once. On Sundays, whan markds are
finding

closd

a

superrnarket wilhin our

we lunched at cafds. Since a van
accompanied us with ow luggage, we
needed only water bottles, snacks, and
rain gear packed with our camera and
currencl in our bike packs.
Europeans typicauy do nol wear
helmets, wen those riders who were
taining for r8cxs. Whqr we spotted a
family with heknets, they prov€d to be
Americans or Canadians.
Leaving Deggendorf, we traveled in

in

Passau, population 50,000,

the bridges as well, are constructed with
niurows ramps to the right, so one can
roll one's bike up or down whi le asc.<nding
or descending.
There are many cafds and guest
houses along the bikepath, offering coffee
andcake, icecream, orcompletemeals to
bikers. Overnight accommodations are
also available. People who live near the

hospitality to ovnright guess, similar to
Bed and Breskfasts in the U.S.
We stayed in inns orhotels, two to a
room, with two meals included For

Phyllir M. Oddi

"

schillings!
The temp€rature returned to dte lo$
se!',€nties, but we continued to enjoy our
ice cream stops, sometimes under 0re
shadow ofa castle ruin. We biked to ar
S-bend in the Donau where a resort ca I lcd

Donauschlinge h Scholgen was to be ou!
home for the night. Isolated but blessc{
with a gorgeous view o friver tra Ific in a | |
directions, the resort ran its own ferry f<.rr
its guests. It boasted two pools (one
indoon), its own lue engine, a marina.
and dinner outdoors wilh a greatview of
the riv€r. It was one ofthe few tirnes lve
were given an option for an e'ntree: uout
meuniere or braised beef
We awoke to a drizle the next

morning, but by E:30 departure tirne it
was merel5r overcast As we traced the
BAVARIA . VIENNA..,CONTINUED PAGE
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of the Donau the sun
canc out so our rainwear remained
securely under the brmgee cord. The
farm lands on each side of the river

southern bank

as we biked baw ecn
the Upper and Lower Muhl mountains.
We lunched 8t 8 power station at
Onensh€n, lhen crossed the Donau by
ferry 10 visil I famous Cistercian abbey
founded in I 146 at Wilhering. Rebuilt in
the I Eth cenhry afler a fire, it features the
rococo style of the day, and beautifully
landscaped gardens and I cemetery
containing wall graves.
A f€rry ride broughtus to the norlhern
side once more, whse we biked into Lhe
third largest Austrian city, Linz. A twoday stop in Linz included a lecture on the
History and Politics ofAushia since the
Days ofMonuchy, and trolley rideto Oe

becarne dense forest,

left bank where we rode to the top

o

fa cog

railroad, the world's steepest adhesion
railway. Ourdestination. likepilgrims in
earlier cennuies, was The Pilgrimage, a
baroquechurch buildbaween I 73& I 774
on a hill known as thePostlingbqg at an
altitude of838 fe€t.
The following day our route €ntered

Lower Austria to visit the former
Mauthausen concentralion csmp,
maintained as a shrine with mernorials
Aom all nations whose citizen perished
lhere in World WarII. It is located in an
area famed for quarries, and the pris oners
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ofwar toiled in those quarries, many

us to visit a
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before

Benedi ctine Abbry, located at the highest

shortest joumey of the trip, a rncre 2l
miles. The following moming we biked
2? miles to Tullin, from whcrewerode a
bus into Vienna. Our last two days were
spent s ights €sing in Vienna, with outdoor

point. The Brandenburg Emperors hrst
designed this location for an abbey, and

il was their stopping off point during
their annual trek Aom G€rrnany to the
summer palace in Vienna. Because
royalty stayed here, the rooms are very
ornate and are decorated with paintings

ofall the Emperon and Empresses from
Leopold II to the last ofthe Hapsburgs. It
is sti[ in use today as a school and
museum, as well as a church.
For the n ext tow day s we meandered
through the Wachau wine country, with
terraced vineyards str€tching to the tops
of the mountains on both sides of the
river. Orchards also bordered our path,
and ir was ternpting to reach out for a few
plums as well stopped along theway. Our
ice crearn stop was thelown ofDumstein,
the oldest lown in austria, with cobbled
paths leading under the town walls and
courtyards in evey home.
During the aftemoon we visited St.
Michael's, a parishsince9ET A.D. when
the Celts worshiped there. The church
itself dates from the 1500s, and some
gravestones are from theyear 1000 A.D.
A charnel house, containing skulls and
bones as well as human haircut from the

concerts

in lhe evening, and

an

opportunity to go to the opera and to
Macerate concerts.
The one hour plane ride from V ienna
back to Munich was in stark contrast to
the soren days ofbikhg it took to reach

Vicnna.

Help Wanted!
Club Secretary
This position essentially involves
recording the minutes at the CRW Board

Meeting which is held at MIT in
Cambridge, the first Tuesday of each
montlr.

S

cv ing

Secretary y ou'll get to

as

know board mernbers, WheelPeople
editors, and active members. This
position involves a minimal trme
com ittrn srt,

y

et fu

I

fills an important club

function. To voluntes please contact
Doug Kline at zl97-5502.
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Vienna in good time, as this was the
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dead" was a

sosry sight.
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Memberrhip:

Jack Donohue reporls
fmem berships cunently at838,
anov high. It sesns our pos tcard renewa I
program is workingwellwith 52 renewah
a

surge

o

and l6 resurrections.

Mailing List: Will be sold to
Per

formance.

Frll Century:

Susan Crieb has
ordcred water bottles and otherplanning

I Board Meeting Minutes

Doug J€nsen and Ken Hablow will be
organizing a series of Safety Serninars.
This is a program CRW needs and needs

coordinatoB

to help with this effort.

Discussion continued about ssfety on the
Tour de Eighth.
Arrowing Ban: Thetown ofBoxford
seems to have randomly blackened out
arows dre to somev€ry distr.ubingblatant
arrowing. We are looking inlo ways to
limit the impact of arrowing. Call Doug

is going well; arrowing is mostly

Kline or Jamie King with your

complete.

suggestlons.

Brnquea: Will be held in Boston in
Novqnber.
Ssfety: Accidents on 3 rides in July
werediscussed. John Allen will continue
to €ncourage safcty information in his
writine for Bicvcle USA and "Education".

Treesurer: Don Blake pr€s€nt€d

hi s

report for August. A discussion ensued
on our expetrses and concerns were
expressed about merchandise spending,

so

please purchase

your

CRW

merchandise soon.

Finence Dave Hill's report uas
discussed and accepted.

Govt Rclelions: Bob Sawy cl
mentioned the concerns on thc
Minuternan Bikeway for tandems and
trailers; Woburn St in Lerington rvlrcrc
cyclists are routed on the wrong sidc

of

the road; andsignageneeds in Arlington

ctI.
Rider: MTB

-

Doug Jensen

has

l0 rides in Oct
and Nov in Bedford with NEBC; ths
Waltham Police Depl. is looking into
bicycles for their force and called for
arranged to cGsponsor

advice.

GEAR'95: CRW begandiscussions
on hosting a rally in Boston in 1995.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 I'M.
Minutc reponed by Jamie King.

On Arrowing
by Doug Kline

ln reccnt months, there have been
r€ports oflocal govemmflls' lal(ing some

road, who approachedyou (a localpolice
officer, a state police offrca, someone

exception to our painting arrows on the
roa&. For that reason, I would like to
inform ride leaders and club msnbers in

from the county sh€riIfs d€paftn€nt, a
highway depanment ernployee), how the
officer or other official approached you,
what the exchange was like, what was
said and by whom, and what you did in

general oflrowwewould

litelo approach

such objections.
If you are painting arrows and are
approached by a police oflicer who asks
what you are doing or tells you to stop, be
cooperative. Explainwhyyou arepainting
the arrows, lhat thry are for an organized
bicycle ride (not I race) and that they
erfiance sa fdy for all usas o fthe road by

allowing the participants to follow the
route w ithout being di stracted by needing

to read maps or cue sheets and without
stoppingto do so. Say thatyour intention
is not to deface the roads. Iftheofficer
does not accept that reasons, theal do not

the end.

To alleviate this impedim€nt to our
rides program, club o fficars are trying to

work with town govemmglts lo find

mutually acc€ptable solution. To do this,
we need to make positive contacts with a
number of municipal govemmants. If
you know local officials, either mayors,
selectrn€r, town man€ers, po licc officers,
or highway departmert officers, and can
help us to makecontactwith suchpeople,
lease ca ll me or another club o ffi cer. We
are particularly in need ofcontacts with

p

insist on arowing anyway but rafter

oflicials oftowns 0rough which

withdraw.

pass frequently.

Ifany suchcontactoccrus, regardles
club

of the result, please contact the

leadership. either me. thepresident, Jamie

King, the W ofRides, or the coordinator
o fthe program in which you are working,
and inform us ofthe incident- Tellus (as
accurately as possible) when it occurred,
in which town, at what point on which

a

are rides

It might help to make our arrows of
moderate size, It's possible, by painting
clear lines and judicious placement, to
paint an arrow s that w i I I be both clear end
noticeable to rideparticipants andnot too
glaring for others. Wehave investigated
some alternative means of marking our
rides to which non-participants are less

likely 1o take exception - tape, "spm)
chalk" - and have not found any that ars

practical. Ifyou have any suggestions.
again, please let us know.

If it shouldproveimpossibleto anorr
part of

a

route because of objections, thcn

ride that was intended to be an arrorvcd
ride might tum out to be a partialll,
arrowed ride This will be announccd
a

,before the ride and appropriatc
instructions provided for 0re unarrorvcd
sections, I ask club mernbers lo bear rvi r
us insuch an eventualandnot tohold thc

ride leader responsib le.

The other club olfices and I arc
listedwith our telephone numbers on Urc
second page of the newsletter for thosc

whowishto contactus in conneclionrvi0r
this matt€r.

Oc{ober 1992

WheelPeople

Mileage through
August,1992
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The Classifieds
For Srle:

2 0 5 2 6 A
Neme
Milcr M C K
Melinda Lyon
12,312
oJo

D&es Club bike. 1930's. 2l' 531
Framg original sealed bearing hubs,
Humber Rod brake, 3 sp4 Dynohub,

Lindy

bike and unusual S/A parts etc. Best

King
10,680
Tom Domenico 10,587
Bicycle Bozo
10,232
John Fitzpatrick a,797
Jack Donohue
E,458
Ron Messier |
8,2E1
Dave Jordan
7 ,7 59
'1,064
Ken Hablow
Jim Menick
6,9E2
Panela Blalock |
6,35E
Kenny Goode
6,322
Robin Schulman 6,150
Glenn Ketterle
5,'Ia2
John Frampton
5,429
Jamie King
5,240
GeraldGoode 5,06 |
Bormie Friedman 4,949
Peter Krox
4,563
Al Lester
4,547
Doug Iram
3,962
Peter Brooks
3,943
Bob Sarvyer
3,819
Ed Trumbull
3,235
Jim Broughton
3,109
Ken Hjulstrom
3,010
Ed Hoffer
3 ,005
Carol Tesiero
2,932
Joe Repole
2,739
Mike Hanauer
2,61E
Fred Klesse |
2,4'19
John Kane
2,451
Doug Mink'
2,334
Susan Jarosz
2,321
Jacek Rudowski 1,903
Chris Lucas
1,867
David Iwatsuki
1,750
Alan Morse
| ,728
JohnGoeller I,609
Sheldon Brown
1,566
Lashenske

1,404

Wittenberg

Harriet

1,300
1,231
1,030

George

9l t

Andrew
Russ

Grac€

David

Fell
Caplan
Maggie Goeller
Rosalie Blurn
GeorgeBrown
TovaBrown
SusanGrieb

'1

4l
1l
2
ll

|

E4

54

For Sale:
47 cm c-c Bianchi Limited, Tange

I

tubing, Shimano 600 6-sped Araya
wheels. Good entry-lwel racing/tri bike

for junior/small woman. $280. Call
wenings 508-481-7219.
F'or Sele:
Tubular Campy Victory Stada Rims
(3.09) Shimano 600 Hubs, 32 hole, hub
condition good. Rear spacing 126 mm
forT-speed. FrontwheelRadiallacedw/
14 ga spokes; rear wheel 3-cross lacing
w/14 ga spokes- Vittoria Mondiale ttes
(3). Lo mileage, lightly used. $90. Call
eveninss 50E-4El-7219.

Insert Your Ad!
Classified ads are free for CRW

4

lt

! Just drop a note to:
Classified Ads
3l P leasantdale Road
West Roxbury, MA 02132
Note that we reserve the right to edit

mernbef,s

JI
8
3

ads and to lim it th

e

amoun

1

o

fadvertisinc

Drovided for anv one member.

Contract Bridge?

265

88

2

No update received.

No commenls this month. How about
that!

Ed

Offer. Betsy 617-891-9555.

1109.

4l

336
279
153

99locomplete and original. Other English

R.oommrtc Wrnled in Woburn:
Female to share 2 bedroom house
with 2 bsths, large yard and quiet
neighborhood. 5 minutes to 128 and 8
minutes to 93. $400 + utilities/monlh.
Telephone in the wening at 617-935-

422

Ned Weld
+

E5
85 7
88
84 6
83 'l3
66 4
'tE 4
6'7 2
62 3
42 |
86 2
881
tt 2
841
551

Trunbull

19 Chase Ave,

W. Newton, MA 02165
6t7 -332-8546

SIeIcome
New Members

Want to beat the wint€r blu€s? Join
the North Shore Bridge Hearts (NSBH)
forbidding fun! Weplay slowly andboth
novices and masters are w elcome, though
a b asi c know legde o fbridge is reques ted.

Join fellow cyclists in the Reading/
Wakefield area as we play from 6:30 to
10:00 pm on one or two Sundays each
month until the warm weather retums.
Formore info, call Kitty Ferago at 617275-3183

Gloria Broderick
Ngma Buckhaulter
Jarne€ Combr
Cindy Cox
Lisa Cronin
Richard & Pippa Davis
gertand Delgutte
Melinda Dennis
Ked-Nhole Dillman
Cathy Dormitser
Tucke. Echlin
Sharon EIlis Family
Randall Field
Leonor Filipe
John Fischer
Shidey E Bud Frawley
Joel Friedman
Susan Genser
Diane Gibbins
Judy Gom
Jessica Goldhirsch
Andrew Golding
Larry Guerin
Mary Haller
Lod Hartsband
John Kim
Oale Kutyna
Michael LarllerEa
Susan & Gerald Leiber

JeannidLindeim

Jefrey Lynch
Diane Manganaro
Mary Ma.shall
Lisa iiatlsiewicz
Michael Mccabe
Mary Mccoy

Ticia Mclrahon
Linda Musil
Alex Nelson
Ricfiard Panciera
Chrisbne Peloquin
Susan Reavis
Frederick Richardson
Lilla Roge6
Wayne Ross
Elizabeh S€its
G€orge Seryard
Lynnette Simoo
Jim Ba.b VanDevelde
Elizabeh Walsh
Sean Wlson
Sus€n Zdno

t

Westford
Meko€e
Framingham
B.ockton
Newton
Westlord
Belmonl
Cambridge
Norlolk
Cambridge
Swampscott
Brookline
Brighton
Chelsea
Needham
Lexington
Cambridge
Arlington
Watertown
Somerville
Belmont
Cambridge
Lynn
Cambridge
Brookline
Cambridge
Cambridge
Waltham
Newton
Brookline
Norfolk
Arlington
Newton
Cambridge
Medfield
Brookline
Needham
Brookline
F.amingham
Milton
Boslon

B6ton
Br@kline
Cambridge
Scituate

Bgslon
Walr)am
Arlingbn
Brookline
Belmont
Wayland

Charlesbwn

Shop3

$at ofier di3counb b

CRW membeB:

Aca Whecho r
14 5 Eln st, Sofisvile
Bacl BayCycle.
333

n621N

i,lerbJrySt., EGbn

217-23?6

Bc||fpnl Wh€elwollr
4E0TrapebRd , Belrurt

,r8$357

Bicycle Bill

763-5636
Allsbn
Eicyclc YUoflrhop
6765555
259 Massac*ucetb Ave , Cambddge
Bitc Shcd
508-238-2925
270 washingbn St., N. Eagbn
253 North Han/ard St.,

Eloollinc Cych Shop
324 Washingbn St, gr@kline

Bu inglon Ctcb

&

Fihc$

330 Camb.ilgc Sl., Budk€ion

C.lYcr Cyclct
66 Main St., Can€r

tt

lr||

232-0775
272-0/,00
508-866.4033

50&256-1528

Conff|||nity Blctclc Supplt
4E0 Ttemonl St., Eosbo

Ctclc Certcl
910 Wo.c6ier Rd. Rt
Ctclc Lodg!
1269 Wastringbn St.,

9.

Nalick

Harpl€r

Cycle Lo||
28 Cambidg€ St.. Budinglon

D€dh.mCtclc rnd

Lc.6rt

403 Washingbo St.. DedlEm

and lecilitd open lo lh€ publo dudng U6 Adirrlio6 end upon rlioh lErar& of lrav€ling er6 lo b€ orp€cled.
| furth€r 6916€ snd uarrant lhst if sl €ny tn€ | bdist€ condtoc6 lo ba un6a6, I vill imr€diatdy disconljnue
fudh€r padtdFlion in lh€ Acli\aty.
inlolw dC(6 srd daogor€ of.onous bodily injury induding
2. (jly undorErand that (a) tlicyding
partnEnd d$tility, paralFi..rd tE ri.l ofdoath; O) ttda d8f6 and dang6ts |nay bo c€u6€d by my own
eclixra, o. inedions, lh€ adions or i.rtrIq|6 ot dho|l p€rlidpalihg ih
Mivilioq the condidon in shich lho
Adivilic
Co.a, or thg naglg€rE of th€ oah.. p€rtidpeib d.*liC.d bdd; (c) ther€ r|ay b€ other dsls
dlh€. noa
io nE d nd Eedly
6auo al lhis li|rE;and I iilly accept
.nd 6ood end @||o.nic
g€s I inqrr ea a l€sull on my
cDdE, and
&rd
Cl eeh dsb and Cl |lrpoadtlly ba

Ad\it-

Chcl||rtod CycLry
7 Summer St., Chdmslbrd

Join the Charles Raver Wheelmen
Ch6d6 Riv€r\t*t€dirn (CR\i0du6irdu& nE i$.r€lipin[ro L.egu€olAr d.enVl'r€€lmon(tAvlo- DoNOT
me&e Fyn€nt lo LAW dir..{y.
In conddoreiiro ol bing pomitt€d b padicipai. In eny uay In th€ Ched6 REr V\b6dnEn (CRtto sponsored
Bicyding Adyit ., | fu my6€ll my FrEqd r.prr.onielivr., sri9n6. hdrr, .rd ngtt of kin:
l. eclnoalodgr. .grE and rogr3o||l lhd I urd..dand lho n€lut of ttctdng Adi\/ilies and lhat I am q'ralifed
to parlicip€t.In BUdr Aclivfi*. | fudlB €d(ndl6dg. lhat lhe Ac{\alb rl b. conduct€d ovor puHic roads

542-E623

50E6536975
629-9197

Galen St., Waterbnn

agr*ntr{ h ldd

326-r531

to

b. ifivdd, 0E bC.nc.. nd rilhdendng. rhd

508-366-1770

82 BGton P6t Rd., Sudbury
877 Main St., waltham

5084435696

t

brca and

6fu-

Address:

894-276E
749-95E7

Newton

70 f.ighton A\,E , Allsbo
66 Needham St , Newtoo
Jarnaica Cycb
666 Cenlre Sl . Jamaica Plain

244-1UO
7E3-5804
527-0967

275-2033

Landry'r Cycling .nd Fitnels
E0 Hollis St.. Framingham
Rt 9, Wesborough

s0E-875-5r 5E
508-836-3878

L.ughi|lg Alby BicycL Shop

5l

Harvard Ave , Allston
Lincoln Guide Scflice
,|52
Lincoln Rd., Li.poln

M.rbhhead Cycb
25 S€6so.n st . Madehead
rrborough B-ych
t6g Lakeside A\,/e., Madboreugh
i,lountain Eitca r.d iror.

783-5E32
259-9204

631-r570
50E4E5-0663

700 S. i/tain Sl.. St|aron

784-96E4

Iorliea5t BbycLa
'102 groadway, Rt l, Sawus

233-266/.

Fees' I year 2 years 3 y€€rs
Indivilual
$30 $57 904
Household
$35 $66 $97

Additional conttibulions lo
CRW ($1, $5, ...) are
grcltly appreciatedl
Contacl Jack Oonolue at 617-32/a-3926 if you are 6n LAW lite member.

'

Make ched( or money order payaue to: Chades River lheelmen and s€nd compl€t€d fgrm and
membership tee tc: Jack Donohr,le . 11 o\/ed@k Pafi . Malden, iil,A 02148

tp

following aclivilies:

O Ride leader O Publlity
O
O Satety
O Membership O
O Newsletter O Soecblevenb O

qy

Legislali\,/e aclion
Hosl a p6t-rk e parv

Oher

Rercwal or Chdrge ot Addrcr!?

You don t want to miss a
ol VlhedP@de, do you? You can a\dd r|is potential disaster by
simply sending }!ut rerFwal or change of address b tte right place. That place happens tc be our
Membership Coordinator: Jacl Donohuc, 'l I O\€rlook Pk, Malden, MA 0214E.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

tlo.wood Bicyclc Shop
762-2112

65 B.oadway, Norwood

Sli l,la.let Lld.
Erdicott Plaza, Oarwers
3{ Cambidge St., Burlingbn
il00 Franklin Sl.. Brainfee
Sioughton Bilc Shop
756 Washingbn St . Sbwhbn
Touin and Cou[t]y Bictclc
67 No.h St, Medfeld

Roxbury

392 Washington St , Wellesley

50E-777.3344
E4E-3733

t44-24'14
508-359-E377
323.2453

23543f

1

list

CRW Membership

I mighl like tc assist CRW in

524-9610

King Cych
198 Gleat Rd , Bedford

(day):

We sor€limes allow bktrle{ehted companies the use of our membership
ch€ck his box il you don't want b Gceive rnailingg from tr€3e cDmpanigg.

508-872-8590

Int r||.tbn.l BbycL Ccnt r

16E7 Cenbe St., West
Whe€b ol Welbcby

in

Oate ol Birth:

Phone (eve.):

Weslborough
FrNnl'r spolc 'l{ Wheel
1164 Worcesbr Rd., Framingham

Trilt'vind!

dfin||.

522-7082

123 worcester Tpk..

'1355 Washinglon St., We|st

&r

Name(s):

Ba]n

Frec{hcelin' Cycb.y
36 No.h St , Hingham
Harrb Cyclcry

b.t

SignaMe(s):

Fclrb Whccb Bicych Shop

Fr.||t'. Sicycb

166,

Oate:

272.0870

926-1717

61 Souh St., J€maba Pleh

lrun

pe.lkipElbn In th. A.livilie.
3. hcroby.ol€s., diccha€€, co\onanl nol b.!.. end 6grE lo indo|ltit end ralb end hdd h€.rnl66s CRW the
Losguo olAnrican v\Jh€€ln€n (LAW. ltEi..ep.66nlalirrq edftiddrdo.r, drccloni, a96ntB. and 6mdoy6€s,
olhcr psnidpanlr, eny 6pon6o.a. edv€disaa, end, if eppfcaue, drur and l.a6ol5 of pr6ni3aa on rhich lh6
Adn/ i6 takc Co. (6ach co.r*rqEd dF of tho 'p.rtdp€nL' lF dn) tom dl latilty. drir6, d€m.nds,
l6ar. or d6n|.9r- o.l my @onl cs6.d d Chg€d lo b. cr[.d h rhda or In pad by lhe n€glgsnca of lhe
penidpenti d clh€ iso, induding |r€glgorll rEdr€ o9oEtoia.
I hsvs rs€d tHc sgr€ar€nt tully undddend iL t lrn., undorCand lh€l I h.vafiwn up slhstEnlhldghls by signing
il and hft€ *Ibd it frEly and dlhout i.lducdrr|i d cl|arE of any naE|t drd iniond il to bo a co|ld€ls Bnd
unddliqd rd.6. o{ d liaHly b lrt g|ldd dH db|.d by br .nd .9r.6 lhst if any porlion of lhis

Fr,inr cyclc

6l

b.-

6r|rr

o4t93 H2
Jack Douohue
Susan Grieb
I I Overlook Park

Malden, MA 02148
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